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Evaluating Evaluating InsiteInsite



Published Findings to DatePublished Findings to Date

Three Lines of Inquiry: Three Lines of Inquiry: 

•• Description of processes and operationsDescription of processes and operations

•• Evidence of positive health and community benefitsEvidence of positive health and community benefits

•• Evidence of adverse health and community impactsEvidence of adverse health and community impacts



RESEARCH QUESTION:RESEARCH QUESTION:

Is the SIF reaching the Is the SIF reaching the 

target population? target population? 

American Journal of Preventative Medicine, 2005American Journal of Preventative Medicine, 2005





Those who use of the SIF daily were more likely to: Those who use of the SIF daily were more likely to: 

Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95% CI p valuep value
Be homeless:Be homeless: 1.841.84 (1.19 (1.19 –– 2.86)2.86) < 0.006< 0.006

Frequently inject heroin: Frequently inject heroin: 3.013.01 (2.16 (2.16 –– 4.20)4.20) < 0.001< 0.001

Frequently inject cocaine: Frequently inject cocaine: 2.272.27 (1.60 (1.60 –– 3.23)3.23) < 0.001 < 0.001 



Drug and Alcohol Dependence, 2005Drug and Alcohol Dependence, 2005



Total number of people attending the SIF each Total number of people attending the SIF each 

month, including the number of first time SIF usersmonth, including the number of first time SIF users



Type of drugs injected at the SIF stratified by Type of drugs injected at the SIF stratified by 

yearly quarter: April 2004yearly quarter: April 2004--20052005



RESEARCH QUESTION: RESEARCH QUESTION: 

Is the SIF having an impact on public Is the SIF having an impact on public 

disorder caused by injection drug use?disorder caused by injection drug use?

Canadian Medical Association Journal. 2004Canadian Medical Association Journal. 2004







��The opening of the SIF was independently associated The opening of the SIF was independently associated 

with improvements in several measures of public order, with improvements in several measures of public order, 

including reduced public injection and unsafe disposal of including reduced public injection and unsafe disposal of 

syringessyringes

�� These effects appear to be independent of several These effects appear to be independent of several 

potential confounders and our findings were supported by potential confounders and our findings were supported by 

external data sourcesexternal data sources

ConclusionsConclusions



RESEARCH QUESTION: RESEARCH QUESTION: 

Is the SIF operating as a space to provide Is the SIF operating as a space to provide 

education related to safer injection and education related to safer injection and 

HIV prevention? HIV prevention? 

International Journal of Drug Policy, 2005International Journal of Drug Policy, 2005





Safer InjectingSafer Injecting

R: Well, I learned how to fix myself properly in there. I knew R: Well, I learned how to fix myself properly in there. I knew 
how to find a vein but I always had problems getting blood.  how to find a vein but I always had problems getting blood.  
But once they showed me that bevelBut once they showed me that bevel--up thing, Iup thing, I’’ve had a lot ve had a lot 
less problems.less problems.

I: I: Before Before InsiteInsite, did you have to get somebody else to doctor , did you have to get somebody else to doctor 
you, or could you fix yourself?you, or could you fix yourself?

I: I: I paid them to fix me. I paid them to fix me. 



Journal of Public Health, 2007Journal of Public Health, 2007



RESEARCH QUESTION:RESEARCH QUESTION:

Is the SIF having an impact on Is the SIF having an impact on 

HIV risk HIV risk behaviourbehaviour in the in the 

community?community?

The Lancet, 2005; 365The Lancet, 2005; 365





Were people who started using the SIF less likely to share Were people who started using the SIF less likely to share 

syringes in the first place? (i.e., is there a selection bias?)syringes in the first place? (i.e., is there a selection bias?)

We compared rates of syringe sharing prior to the opening of We compared rates of syringe sharing prior to the opening of 

the SIF among those who did and did not subsequently start the SIF among those who did and did not subsequently start 

using the SIF using the SIF 

There were no differences (p = 0.499)There were no differences (p = 0.499)

Factors Associated with Factors Associated with 

Syringe Sharing in VIDUSSyringe Sharing in VIDUS



The American Journal of Infectious Diseases, 2005The American Journal of Infectious Diseases, 2005



RESEARCH QUESTION: RESEARCH QUESTION: 

Is the SIF playing a role in managing Is the SIF playing a role in managing 

overdoses? overdoses? 

International Journal of Drug Policy, 2006International Journal of Drug Policy, 2006



�� There were 366 overdoses between 1 March 2004 and There were 366 overdoses between 1 March 2004 and 

30 August 2005 = 1.33 overdoses per 1000 injections30 August 2005 = 1.33 overdoses per 1000 injections

�� No one has diedNo one has died



�� 39% involved an ambulance call39% involved an ambulance call

�� 28% involved a transfer to hospital28% involved a transfer to hospital



International Journal of Drug Policy, 2007 International Journal of Drug Policy, 2007 



Reducing Risk for OverdoseReducing Risk for Overdose

I can take my time andI can take my time and……in the alley I would just pour it in in the alley I would just pour it in 

the rig, shake it up, and throw [inject] it. Get it into me. Justhe rig, shake it up, and throw [inject] it. Get it into me. Just t 

as quick as I can.as quick as I can.…….That.That’’s another thing Is another thing I…… ever since Iever since I’’ve ve 

been going there [the SIF]been going there [the SIF]……I practice safe I practice safe —— Yeah, IYeah, I’’ve ve 

started practicing a lot safer and cleanerstarted practicing a lot safer and cleaner……for sure. Now I for sure. Now I 

stop and think, right? Itstop and think, right? It’’s like, s like, ““Well, I donWell, I don’’t have to rush.t have to rush.””

…… In the alley, you just donIn the alley, you just don’’t have time to do that. t have time to do that. 

–– Male Participant #40Male Participant #40



Saving LivesSaving Lives

R: I have lost a lot of friends to overdoses. Lot of friends, anR: I have lost a lot of friends to overdoses. Lot of friends, and d 

I know a lot of friends who have been saved from I know a lot of friends who have been saved from 

overdoses because of overdoses because of InSiteInSite. Specifically because of . Specifically because of 

InSiteInSite……I know one specific woman who comes in there I know one specific woman who comes in there 

and just about every time she comes in, she overdoses, and just about every time she comes in, she overdoses, 

and I mean every time she goes in there.  Sheand I mean every time she goes in there.  She’’s had at s had at 

least ten overdoses in there.  And theyleast ten overdoses in there.  And they’’ve saved her butt ve saved her butt 

every time. Ievery time. I’’ve watched her go blue, Ive watched her go blue, I’’ve watched her stop ve watched her stop 

breathing. If shebreathing. If she’’d been at home, shed been at home, she’’d be dead. Plain and d be dead. Plain and 

simple, shesimple, she’’d be dead. d be dead. -- Male Participant #27Male Participant #27



RESEARCH QUESTIONS:RESEARCH QUESTIONS:

Is the SIF helping people Is the SIF helping people 

quite drug use?quite drug use?

Is the SIS enabling drug use? Is the SIS enabling drug use? 





Addiction, 2007Addiction, 2007



Figure1: Cumulative incidence of detoxification program 

initiation during the periods before and after the SIF's 

opening 
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ResultsResults

•• In turn, detoxification was independently associated In turn, detoxification was independently associated 
with with elevated rates of methadone initiationelevated rates of methadone initiation (relative (relative 
hazard = 1.56 [95% CI: 1.04 hazard = 1.56 [95% CI: 1.04 –– 2.34]; 2.34]; pp = 0.031) and = 0.031) and 
elevated initiation of other addiction treatmentelevated initiation of other addiction treatment (relative (relative 
hazard = 3.73 [95% CI: 2.57 hazard = 3.73 [95% CI: 2.57 –– 5.39]; 5.39]; pp < 0.001).< 0.001).

•• Use of the SIF declined after enrolment into Use of the SIF declined after enrolment into 
detoxification (detoxification (pp = 0.002).= 0.002).



ConclusionsConclusions

•• The The SIFSIF’’ss opening was independently associated opening was independently associated 

with a >30% increase in detoxification service use with a >30% increase in detoxification service use 

•• This behaviour was associated with increased rates This behaviour was associated with increased rates 

of longof long--term addiction treatment initiation and term addiction treatment initiation and 

reduced injecting at the SIF.reduced injecting at the SIF.





British Medical Journal, 2006British Medical Journal, 2006



Summary of Findings to DateSummary of Findings to Date
•• The SIS has been associated with reductions in public disorder rThe SIS has been associated with reductions in public disorder related to elated to 

injection drug use injection drug use 

Wood et al., Canadian Medical Association Journal, 2004Wood et al., Canadian Medical Association Journal, 2004

PetrarPetrar et al., Addictive Behaviors, et al., Addictive Behaviors, StoltzStoltz et al., Journal of Public Health, et al., Journal of Public Health, 
20072007

•• The SIS has attracted and retained a high risk population of IDUThe SIS has attracted and retained a high risk population of IDU who are at who are at 
heightened risk for HIV infection and overdoseheightened risk for HIV infection and overdose

Wood et al., American Journal of Preventative Medicine, 2005 Wood et al., American Journal of Preventative Medicine, 2005 

Wood et al., American Journal of Public Health, 2006Wood et al., American Journal of Public Health, 2006

•• Use of the SIS has been associated with reductions in HIV risk Use of the SIS has been associated with reductions in HIV risk behaviourbehaviour
(syringe sharing)(syringe sharing)

Kerr et al., The Lancet, 2005, Wood et al., American Journal of Kerr et al., The Lancet, 2005, Wood et al., American Journal of 
Infectious Diseases, 2005Infectious Diseases, 2005

•• SIS staff have successfully managed hundreds of overdosesSIS staff have successfully managed hundreds of overdoses

Kerr et al., IJDP, 2006, Kerr et al., IJDP, 2006, 

Kerr et al., IJDP, 2007Kerr et al., IJDP, 2007



Summary of Findings to DateSummary of Findings to Date
•• Many individuals at risk for HIV infection are receiving safer iMany individuals at risk for HIV infection are receiving safer injection njection 

education at the SIS, and increases in safe microeducation at the SIS, and increases in safe micro--injecting practices have injecting practices have 
been observedbeen observed

Wood et al., International Journal of Drug Policy, 2005, Wood et al., International Journal of Drug Policy, 2005, 

StoltzStoltz et al., Journal of Public Health, 2007et al., Journal of Public Health, 2007

•• Use of the SIS has been associated with increased uptake of detoUse of the SIS has been associated with increased uptake of detoxification xification 
services and other addiction treatmentsservices and other addiction treatments

Wood et al., New England Journal of Medicine, 2006, Wood et al.,Wood et al., New England Journal of Medicine, 2006, Wood et al.,
Addiction, 2007Addiction, 2007

•• The establishment of the SIS has not prompted adverse changes inThe establishment of the SIS has not prompted adverse changes in
community drug use patternscommunity drug use patterns

Kerr et al., British Medical Journal, 2006Kerr et al., British Medical Journal, 2006

•• The establishment of the SIS has not prompted initiation into inThe establishment of the SIS has not prompted initiation into injection drug jection drug 
useuse

Kerr et al., American Journal of Public Health, 2007Kerr et al., American Journal of Public Health, 2007

•• The establishment of the SIS has not led to increases in drugThe establishment of the SIS has not led to increases in drug--related crimerelated crime

Wood et al., Substance Abuse Treatment. Prevention, and Policy, Wood et al., Substance Abuse Treatment. Prevention, and Policy, 20062006





ConclusionsConclusions

•• A great deal of scientific evidence on the impact of A great deal of scientific evidence on the impact of InSiteInSite

has demonstrated significant positive impacts and ruled out has demonstrated significant positive impacts and ruled out 

potential negative effectspotential negative effects

•• Given the positive public health and community impacts of Given the positive public health and community impacts of 

InsiteInsite that have been observed, it is clear that that have been observed, it is clear that InsiteInsite should should 

remain open remain open 

•• The closure of the site could result in a deterioration of The closure of the site could result in a deterioration of 

public order, the potential for elevated HIV incidence, and public order, the potential for elevated HIV incidence, and 

lives lost due to fatal overdoselives lost due to fatal overdose

•• The SIS should continue to be rigorously evaluatedThe SIS should continue to be rigorously evaluated
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